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August 197-9--

A birironthly reviev,r of British paperback SF; published' by Philip Steph'ensen'-Payne"

Doruated free to the BSI'A. Otherlrise lOp an issue or selec-teC trad"e"

E,J-itorial Ad-d-ressa tlind-onr, 1, Lewell A.r"rroue Old- I'larston, OXFORD, ON3 ORL"

Through facir of i;ime ancl spaoe th.eret* 19 ed-itorial or Inclex of Books this -bime

- apolcg;ies to anyone vrho misse= tl',."*. f lvill pause only to- thank my fe1-lor^r revievrers'

and. to wefcome the three of them here for the firs1:; time, RobiI l"larcus (nl't), Philippa
Grove-Stepir"r.ru"rrlpril-riir."-S";;; n"lrr"(rqn), Deborah Hickenlooper(lit) and Rachel

Vernon(RrI), a.s r'rel1 l{eith F'reeman forever duplicating"
._ ;+;t _

ion theY talk
po'werfuliy of the human spirj.t. Only in t oharacters overlap'
but several are set in an unspecified east
think of as Orsinia. Its capital, I{rasnoy,
oppressive forces of iuant and drabness agai
has to strtrggle to achieve freed.om, or be
nin small viotories - moments of joy or th
lrCoirversations at ltighttt, for errarnple, telIs of how Sanzo Chekey, poor and' blind''
find.s love wlth Lisha, and hoi,r lcotir acquire enough coujlage to take a long ohance on

happiness - knoviing the gamble may faii. The failures too are recordecl here' i-n

rAn Die i\lusikrr a poor man ,ith inrircnse musr-ca] talent nakes one effort to gain the
himself but, rlnable to compromise over

troys him. rlThe Lacly of Mogetr, on the

":li *H:I:'-;: lli,."ixl,:1"?':::"i*'"n
moments of beauty wJrich preserve tire

freed-om of thc spirit, eveil r,rhen not orily body lout nind *Y*l b:y 1"-:11:i:11u. 
[hese

understated. tafesy ,',rii]r their carefully l'lrought detai} a,nd. immense compasslong are a

testament to LeGuints imaginativc }rollere craftmanship and- humairity' (p")

e wins a lotterY he d'ecides

to spencl the money on a get-rich-quick sch
Gater.ray is a large asteroid- ful--l of alj-cn
them" Volunteers choose a journelr stick,
observe l"rhat they oaa and then return to r
them bonuscs dcpend-ing on the valuc of wha
of each journcy sticlc. Faoed vrith the cr
Broad-head. d-iscovers hc cannot face the ch

othcr, and' well-deservccl, i[ebula 'Lhis

ch more than the banality of rrir{an Ph:'srt'



- +.3

llr!'filul$ cI 4T!-:ItF;51f!-_t-5 E--R.^ Efl4-Foirl.i,i.ri-i-i-rA='lTltrUr-,!!Ji..i JgTtpi,f:i:l-o-c- i'[l*---iEe 
l[ezeir-t-i-an- CrJ]-o-gy, of vrhich tl1is hoch vras the first written, is a supe*bly

extravagant heroic fantasy" It is also uncomnromisingly lhilos-pphica1, an offering
to -i;he God-d-ess all no'bIe creatures serve, giorious Aphrod.ite rrho inspires aIt human

beaut;r, be it of action or s-tasrs. trlIj-stress of l{ist::esseslf is set in the three
aO-3aclnt realms of ldezria, Rerek and. Iingis'.'.roldr uneasily united. und-er the ;roqng
ani love1y eueen Anticpe. Their governance is giLven over to an aristocracy greatly
varrired in tenperament and sophistioationi sorne, lrke the paragon Lessinghain and,

Duke llarganax, bra.thing the highest aspirations of lienaissance ltaIyg others,
particularly Hoz'1us parrlr, tl:e Queeirrs Vicar in Rereh, cas-b in the rnore wolflsh mode

of tir" Wars of the Boses, The crux of the plot lies rn Lessinghamt s devotion to
the rapacious Vioar (it trt"s three volumes properly to explain r+hy), but more

central is the gracluaL recognition of Lessinghann and Barganax each in the othere amd

the more mysterlous ancl oomplex id.entification of Ar-biope anrd Eiorinda, Barganaxl
adosecl rnistresse rvith the Gofld-ess Herselfo The narrative ls scarcely less iirvolved-,
moving abrriptly yet without jar froiir violent aciion to riesurely, jewel-led- description,
Spi-nozan metaphysics or rapturoUs love scenes. [he only constant is a sense of
niryoring, of all the charac'r;ers and evcnts reflecting one another, potentially
infinitely. ln rltistress of l,[istressesrrthe GoC.dess has many i:ragical servitors, but
not the least is Ed.d-isonrs majes'tically idiosyneratic prose, : hich refines his
forrnid-able material into an excluisite unity. (ruU)

syncrat ic
Il origins of Suainers mother, who, we

are told., has come through time to achieve the salva+,ion of l:.er people. trtrho they

""" 
(rftf"nteans?), where"their i:rid.e has'nound. them and how Suaine travels througt

the 11oon and beyond" firstly on a mythic level and then seemingly through tj'me to a

real:-sation of,to tr" is (a late 2Oih oentury figure) makes a complex and only just
comprehensible story. Stuart Gordonts fine sense of atmosphere anC bacligrouird- is
in ful-] pJ-ay a.nd his oreations are largely compelling - but the read-er rnay r"re1l end-

the book thorougirly ben.Lld.ered." (pu)

TiE PBo--uSIE lv_ _.1_,_Q,

--T-{8fr:*rTim o eventing cvaporation"
Gradua11tr, l.rord-d.lvide the rain stops and the ry up, tr-rring into d'esert'
Through this d-esioca.r,ed. land.scapl vrand.cr t nsoil - r'rho had found- his
soul irr the ri-ver now vanished. - the id-iot Qui-I-ber, Jonas and- his hlack suited' fish-
ermail, and oi;her haunted. & rnr.aithli-ke figurcs. A compelling'1y bi-zarre'oook'

r Iq lEAr_H_:o,L-q{4 $S_
Christoph;nts on novel" A world'-

rvide virus d.estroys all grasses, lcad-ing d'eath' The bobk

foff otrs a smafl S;o*, of s,rvivors i* England- tryi,g to find- a permanent sanotuarl'"
[5 a1+ays wrth Cirrisi6pher the charactcrs are vivid-Iy reali-secL, the plot horrifyingly
convincing, and tire denouement bleakly satisf5ring. A shane he gave u-p the Senrec

ntiChrist in the 2Oth

century, based- on the films of ti:,e same l1ame' The first sees the adoption' ai
birth, of the chj-Id. by thc americarr Ambassador in Londorr and- the conseo;uent d'estmo-

tion of the family as they get in'che way. In the next bool< the chj'ld', Damien, has

moved tp a ri-ch uncle in ttre US ancl proceeeds to clcstroy that familSr as we11"

A1tl:.oir-gh over-gory, the books have a ccrtain consistancy and" rationale that make

them iust reaaaUtl. Tn"r" will probably be many sequefs'

; Ctr'"G"l again neglecting thg unfamiliar
for the common. The storics (van vogt r s * esiroyertr, wirriam Tennl s trFirewatcrrr,

Chand-Iert" "girrr-'o-i-iii"";) **o "*cf, !ooO, but arc too road'ily available elsewhere

to cleserve reprinting perc. Stj.Il, itcytll probably sell the book'

2-



BLACL IiOtES eC. JERRY IjIUENFILEB O:'iBIT, 
oia,ck rr_<rles of oneAn outstand-ing cof:-E'tion of storl ut

kind_ or another" iner,'itably Larry l[iven is re.lcresenied, tr,;ice - vrith itTlr.e Flole lJant!

about murd-er and messa.c;e transrnission icy black ho1e, andrrThe tsord-erland of So1rl

where the hole becomes a methcd. of piracy. There j-s the ver";v movingrrKsrrislr by Poul

And-erson, illustrating poignantly the theory l"lnal an objec-b falling into a black
hofe lvill seem, to an outsid.e ob"se::ver, to lake forever to get there'. (The some

point is the centre of the less successful ItGloriart by Gail Kinberley). Pourne]le
irimself, iir rrl{e Fell Into a nark ilofert l-ooks at the possil-'Ie cause a'nd- uses of the
bursts of energlT emitted. by black- hoIes, while in trThe vengingrr by Greg Bear these

bursts,oecause irre oliects of d-evoiion of an alien religion. Even Reginard Bretnorrs
Papa schinirnelhorn gets in on the act in ttPapa sohimmelhorurs Yangtr, and' Dian Girarc'

heretically d-esigns a ne-v{ forrn of garbag'e clisposal in rrThe llo,thins !ryll: ,As 
rue11

as three other eijo5's,51e stories ancl thr"ee poems, there are four articles (three
by Pournelle and- or,L ty Robert Fon^rarcl) tuciafy e:'alaining- some of the baclcground-

pitysics - as well as introducing +,he magician produoing half the theoriest Stephcn

Iia,t'r1cing, to whont the book is C.ed-j-catcd'

TIIF] STTATTTiNED CHAIN IrV }[ARIOi{ EL* *lPP::_gJ-iJ

By tracing the fOrtune of a milOt charaouqji'wrlu dP!)GqLD rrr n'v-h bOOkSe o11e

catr teII that trThe Sha$tered- Chainrr iS set a gcneration prior tc trstar of nangerrr"

Hor.iever -bhe main prob--Lcm of t]:e Darkover boolts is that Brad-tey d-ici not originally
conceive of a series, so that nhen (as iir this case) tl''lo lcooks -r'rere written years

apari, the gains or losses of one generation seen to have had" little effect on the

next. AIso the concerns of the or=Iior rniorks are clrfferent from those of the

more sophisticated_ books of recent years. rrs-Lar of Dangert is largely an adventure

story of a young Terran and a;;;;"+;;-(xur.rrrra Altoir ''iLi"g 
his first appea::ance)-

a frtend-ship fated- i<ir have a vitat effcc-b on the hlotory of Darl;over' rrThe

Si:attered. Chaintr is a much llore oornplex novol, centering on the tFree Atlazdrns! -
an organisa-bion of wornen d-ed-ica-ted- io liberty antl equality' It telfs th'c stories
of three rrorncne one Terran and- trro contz.asting Darlcovans, vrhich together explore

the problems of a woma,ll ts position in a rrlanrs ttorld" Thls is one of i'lZBr S bcst

J:ookse with an lnteresting ploi; and- wel-1-portrayed. bacl';ground'9 and in Rohana

Ard-ais she has created- a woinan to catoh a.nc1 hol-d the imigilation" Unfortunatel3r

Arrow have chosen to issue these books with oovers that are not only inaccurate' but

even offensive to Darkover fans. (f")

DRUI(Kno-t6 r.r^rrl l-.. EtirTlTlElPTIr pnTiT.q PA g B.L

he characterisation
.11-:-^ rI^^ l^^s,il ^f 

r-Tnrna

is rninimal, and the plot - Horno Superior planning to tthln the herdr of l-Ioroo

---- 1- ^^..^.1;;,r;il;;;";;";";y'"-*i-o,..no"raly i"i astute^matirematlci.an - mav have seernecl neru,
^ i ., -^^++.? ^.-.^,r,1,1 *n Jra areiorrzhl

XXil]"=,in:"Ifi;;;r"'"*1""--";;-;r"Drunkarrrs chase, is pott)' enous'h to be enjovable"
/ nrr\OflGe. flltj (ItiIluuuirlstru9 @ Dvr - /nrr\

slight & d-ated, but gocd. to read- if you fancy soine innoccnt fun" (Dt1)

s makes a business

of s'bochas-bic prcdiction - extrapolating t tprcd-ictr the

future - and is rclativcly coirtent with hi
Carvajal, Carvajal secms ahfc to tsecr th
ilichots -bo clo the same. The book is verlr-

c1ays, and has somc very enter-baining ideas'
listress and secms to i"rand-er a:-mressry frorn episod-e to episode"

ca'oaI t of five hizarre chaz'acters

flve pcople outvrit and ccnqucr the invad-i
the characters 'themselves are marvellous,
encountcr with thc Clook Iuian; itte Brid-ges of Grief) arc d-e1ighful"



sand years in
the f*turel Shea 0hmsford, haif-elven, sets out reluctantl]' orr. a quest for the Sword

of Sha*nara. 0n1y her &s the last descei:dant of Jerle Shanna,ra, can wield" the sword

r+hich can break tte po'oler of the ldarlocil Loz'c1, a renegade d-::uicI, and the forces of
e.ril. With Shea goes a cornpany of eight, inclu-d.ing a'-drorarf, two elves, Shears faith-
fu1 foster brothere and. Allanon, ti:e potterful dru-id-. A11 of which will sound

fararliar to readers of IOTR, but rrorse is to follow as episod.e after episod-ee and'

indeed. the ve3y structure of the bool:, has been plagiarised from Tolkien. This is
especiallJr unfirtunate as Terry Brooks occasionally sholrs that he can inv'ent
original, ancl quite j-nteresting, cila3acters" At last, a'oout halfway through the
toot the narrative becornus moro original and. picks up pace aird- exci.tement" When

lrri.r,irg iris own stories, Te=,r1r Brooks is well vlorth reaC.ing' (p"tr

-BjLL ILI I^M2*Lt_3lgP*:J jP:W"
faflen ,rictim to her Po-PularitYe

and- strives too hard- in an at-bempt to live up to her reputation. Thi-s j-s most evident
in the longest story stcry in this collection, trA Momeirtar;,r_Taste of Beingrt, about

a spacecru.it scrr"hing out world-s for colonrsation that find-s something rather uner-
pected-. The storf is polished- and peopled. r,iith Tiptree peopl: and- id.eas, and nould
have mad.e a marvellous {O-page novelLette, I{or.,rieverr Tiptree has spun it out to 10o,

and., sad to say, it becomes boring. Then there is itHoustonr.Iloustonr,Do Y1u Readrr,

"roih"" 
polishLd tale but urith an over-statec tltroments Li'or th'Cmc that would- be

laughed, it if the male/fernale roles were reversed, or if it- ltorc written by someone

Iess famous than Tiptree. The collection is no'c all bad- - rrYour llaploid' Heartfl is
a bri111ant story about a very unu.srr-a1 method of reproductiong trThe Ps)'chclogist
l{ho l{ould-ntt Do Ar,rful Things to Ratstr a vivid- Ell.isonian view of vivisectionq and'

rrshe'i,Iaits for All l,,[en Bornrr a stark look at a new evoluti-ona.ry step - but the
overall reaotion is one of d.i-sappointment"

ocleI for the
creation 'f matter" Tr;ring to pursle his u.esearch he runs into a tralf o:f glovernment

resistance. Even'buatly-h"id. rinas a loophole in the -system and together rti-th his
frj-end and. ally AubrenPhillipsz - an equallJr brilliant applied- physicis'L - sets out

to nake the machines v,'hich wil] test his theory, Ilovrever, onoe the potential mllitary
use becomcs obviou-s, officiald-om again cLoses arounc1 them' The plot, though gripping'
is not r,,rho}Iy convincing, and- the oharacterisation is unrlistingpiehed- - the splencLid-

eccentricities of Aub prr:-rripsz par-tialIy compensate. The outstancling feature of
the bool< is the scien-bific extrapolatiort whioir is masterly and' perrasivei so pervasive

that at times it seems'co take orr"=, lcut lovers of hard' SF r'rill' find' in I{ogan a new

leader of the field.. (fu)

clear holocaust, hudcltes in pressur-

isecl d_o*res,nd.cr the oceans of Venus. There thca' 31's rtled- by the Irnnorber'l s, a

privileged- minority of genetically mutated- farnilres' Into one such family is born

sam llar1cer. !trhen his rnoilrer clies in. childl:rirth his father talces revengc by rmutilatingt

the chrirld- so that he looks like an ord-inary rnortal and' then abancl-oning him" As Sam

rReedt gror{s up his d.enied- heritage s'lbcgnsciously forces hrm to wage a siirglc-
handed- rrrt =,g*ir,st thc Immortals, cvevl llhel1 he learnS r'rho ire rca11y is" A novel full
of sound- and fur;., bleak but entertaining an'l- stiI1 very healthy af'ucr Jl Jre&Ilso

they try to keep the affair secrct, they ar
d-estlate plai-rct of Hel.l-. Parts of the book
secms vcry aer:-vative and, at the end, inplausible'

nd- violence ad-ded-" In spite of all
this its quite compl*si'.re read.ing for thosc ike the genre' (nV)

-l-*



t

;1ity,
al l:hile lesting on -tl:e laurels of
I-Iere at last i-s some fresh evidence of
in pa::ticular the title story, trhich is
in his familiar fleld- of robo'bics it

t, Anclrer^i i.tartin, t+ho rtants to be accepted'
o claim hi-s hunranity" The plot is no'c

once, created a ::eall]t convincing character
nvolverl in his -i;rou"oles' An earlier

Thou Art I'tind-ful of Himrr, where a. pair

" ;i the tiil-e ("But what is I'[an?rr) with
ol1s. Several of the other stories are
which sees the return of Susan Calvin'

in an atlvisoi;r capacity; ttThe Tercentenarlr Incidelittiabout a no'"'el security rneasure

toprotectt}rePresid-eil-bgl|Thel,ifeandfimesofl.lrr.r.tivac||a,boutafightforfreed.orn-
whatever that mearrs. The other six stories are sorner'vhat sligilter, but l1one are

objectionabl-e, and. Asimo'rrs interlaceci chat is, as usual? "ltertaining" 
L ve''-y strong

collection - one to rival even trirTightfall and other storiesrr"

1st rumours

rnu-ltiply that tl:re Eld-er Race uill retu-rn a'n , r- 
o the

leaclershin of that ha.rsh and intriguing Ttlane:,, }:u't Ilow a fug;itive following an

ahortive s-brilce agains,c the Terran Empiree roves amon€l its peol-''les" tvieantime the

hr-rmane, intros-oectirre Tcrya,n Commissi-Lner Chund-erban Desai seekd to find- anrl

reconcile him, while other off-wor'Iclers pursue thei-r hiclclen purposesn An easYr

eirtertaining 1cook, competent rather thavr brilliant' (ntl)

TT.ft] FEI\|RIS DET.ICE BRIAN STAIIi,EFORDg P-AI!-g 1 gl-
PAru, lQ75s 158r:pc

cynical Grainger is once elga-!^ bullied' into trving ihe "?"" i1l:,::i":.j{r:":rT::
UJ rI-LVd/f u-I @-L116e

r,rho o.r-rns hi.s sou-f e ?rlrd- "r1"n 
r,gu,ir. f,on to be heipetl out, in extrernis' by the alien

rr.rho shares h-ls mind." In nswan Songm, having teft Ctrarict and- the tlloocied- St"ianr,

he find-s ttrai; the outside wor1d" is as u-npleasant as char'lotts servioe and returns

to the tHooded Sr+anr for a rescue mission
if a:ryoire can' In Grainger Stableforcl ha
avoid-ing Ss]rchologicaL cliches" Thcr-rgh n

these are -bhe last) is much rnore 'thau a c

d-onns (tfrougn to the bit-ber-street encLrng

in particular and thc res'b of the world i
crass. (Fo)

of Iicirsont s

best. Short but comnlex, it raclqroods plairet bettreen

I(iev Archad. and- the native ilehog, ruho is convinceC' that it is his destlny to be

killed- 1cy Klev. The starh r"riiiy of the--story and the bleak j-ncvitabili'ty of -!he

end-in5- combine to rnake a porterful tale' None Lf ti'" o'bher eight stories reach the

same standard - but some arc certainlSr €-lood - rrThe Bleak zrnc' Barren tanclrr about

the conflict fueti+ccn teclmofosy ,na t*rgi"t; ItIn the Bonerr on the effecti-ve ruth-

lessness of man as a spccies; i'The 0ad- oncsir in l';hioh manklnd is unl<owingly ju-d'ged-

by the cLe1i65htfui Lut ana Snorapl- Di"-,.=on is definitely an author roriro roears watching"

1!I*5
GslreO. to tic i-n l'iith the

recent fiInr, IIeIl Tanncr, e d ravagc;d- and z'acl-ioactive

America to take some vrta] s light' fast-nag3d' fun'

though this ed.ition is ruinecl by a,n appalling t filmt cover "'hi"h 
bod-e s iIi for tbe

bookt s 'uransference 'bo the soreen"

tr



oted- by Isaac Asimov and
Ben Bovar - rlThe Ophiuchi Iloilinetr is a very concpetent first noveI. Six hundred- years
in the future nanlcind is -percheC. precariousfJr on the lLloon and- a few scattered colonles
in -bhe Solar System - the Earth having been devasiated. by tire tlysterious rrlnvadersrl

novr settled on Jupiter" For the last four ]iund.red years mankind- has afso been listen-
ing to information broadoast, apparently, fronr the Opniuchi star system, gaining
immense technological informatioir frorn the snnal1 pieces they can d-ecod-e. The novel
d.eaf s ivith Lil-o, a renegad.e geneticist enployed by tBossr Tl.ve ed- (sic) to help in a
project to C.efeat i;he Invaclers, and her sul,lsequent rebel1i.on. As rr;ith rnany first
novel-s,'che book suffers from over-compl-exlty (in ad.di-tj-on to the above, there is a
Iot on cloning) and. ine:cperience, bu't apar-b for that i-b is really veryE good,

25t:-FJ
re an alien spacecraft, becomes convinced.

that the salvation of an over-crowclerl" and- sacily pol1u'uecl l'rorld- lies in the }<nowled-ge

to be gained- from such contact. Tuice he rdsics the safety of the globe - or so fuis
superiors think - to find. that knowled.gee but g:ains only'frrrstra'tion. Then the
renrains of a third. craft are founcl on the }rioon ancl IIigeI fincls al1 answer, but not
the one he erpected-. T[e book lvell oonveys the fru-stratiotr atrd clisappointment as

tr.rent;r Jrears go by and" nothing is achievecl, but there is much r,rorc as other plot
strands - the involvcment of the New Sons of God. for insruance - ad-rl initially to the
interest, but later to the frustration of the read.er tryj-ng to tuork out $Ihat it all
acLd-s up to. The book is clever and convincing, but at some crucial points is
also inco;nprehensible. (Pr)

es

Sternbergrs brief rrflorrts Busi-ness?ir a'oout a planet where soap-making is carried. to.perfection 
- ,s an a.rt rathcr than a 'business. There is also GefarC Kleinr s moving

i,Jonah,t concerning the only man whc can tamc the Leviathans of 0uter Space" rrDeltart

by Christine Renarcl- & Cl-aud-e Cheinj-sse imagines vivrdl]. a society rrrh-ere three sexes
ri" rr"""*sary for a inarrlage. rrThomasrrby Dominique Douay looks cu.riously at th.e

man dcstined. to rul e the r,lorld. On th.e w.role the other tcu stories are rnuch poorer,
but the book is of milrl interest to those intcrested 1,r foreign SF.

, therc is no

publisherls b1urb, in',;roductione story notes or anything to ind-icate the rationale
behind- 'che sefection of those eleven storiee. Each of thcm is good, though not out-
stancLing, and- the choice is vcry ecceirtric - ranging front George Gr:ffithts trThe Raid-

of Le Vengeur,t to Philip Dj-clcts rrlmpos'torrr, ltith jwo- stories by John Christopher,
yet nonc, for exa,mplc, by Jolin tr'lynd-ilam" Witli sorn? notes, e:qrlanation, or biblio-
graphy it might har,'e been eirtertainirrg - r,rri-i;hout then its eminently igzrorable.

Lngt sorne hl-r-rnourous, and a

fcvi d-eoid-ed.ly blood--chil1ing. The rvorst 6 omes from ivlathesonrs pcrcep-
tion of what men can inflict on cach othcr rn their ignorance ancl cruclty. Many of
these stories will he famil-iar to antholog readcrs, for example the funny trA

Flourisir of Strumpe-bsrr a.nd the rather horrid rrGravel'51vd. Shifttt' The colLection
bighlights ivlathesonrs abilj-ty to'bcII a neatly pointcd. talc, though none of these
siorics are as mastcrllr as |tHetl l{ouscrt. (po)

c&sr firs+ (ST) film about a blca.k

future'r"rhere cverybocly is controllecl b;'clr d- mortL:irtored- by thc poricc' It
mad.e a mi1d.ly entlr,uainiirg film, but a relatively boring booic.

hey are all quii;c comPetent,

but uone are outstand-ing and- thcy secrl very clated- tod-aye e\Ien the classics like
trBabel IItf and trTdiot Sticlcrr.
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t far from stupid-
daugtter of a trforl C.-Shaper, is ca1:tured- by a hitirer'co un]<norvn relati',re Kh.ysr nharen
of Silistra, absolr-,-te r*Ier of the planet" 1{e cleclares all her prior ad-ventures
merellr the result of his rhes-Uingt or manipulat j-or of fuiure probabili'uiese and strips
her of pol{cr an1 memory. Kh;rs fleminates looo3l three, ?!idind- from the Abyssrr, though
al-i the earfier protagonists are oari,lht up iri the arrthorts highly competent plot
intrrlca,oies. De.spite a long very'bo='ing opening sectioir. tne book does eventually
gather rnomeltum - abduction, intrigue and outri"ght conflici clj-maxi-ng itr a rather
good- farnily cluarrel on the olanet Estrr herself had once called- into exis-Lence and

its violerit repurcussions for Siristra. The reflective l:ut illurninati-ng closing
chapters neatly round- off the tri-1og'y while leaving roorn for fu-rther ceveloprnents"(ni't)

e and. for 20 Years
have remalned- in near-total- isola-bion from the rest of -bire contittent' rrEcotopiail,

the neis state, is declicated to a rs-bab1e-s*ater ecology and economJr and- has also
developed a radical social s;,rstem - in fact a comple-be Alterrrate Society" I'Iolt, on

the brinl: of the 21st ce1tur5r, l.Iill lrtreston, the USr\rs top jour"nalis-b, 1s going to
Ecotopia to tell the stitl tconsumert societlr of llmerica what';his 1ar8e1y unk'nown

countr:y is rea11;r 1j-1.-e, The'ooo]< is half his -private d-iary on thai trip, and- half
the ret,orts ]re sencls bacl<. Predictal:}y ii:e booll is a conse:rva'uionistrs d-ream, but
aL1hough the nuncrous argunents that Cal ]enbacJr uses are i.iell-put, +"hey c1o not create
a living atmospherc. ,r.hls d6es not matter so rnuch in the I jor,'.rna1istr pieces - ihcy
are convinoi-1g as ncl.rspa;cer articles - but the rd.iaryt sections give an appallingly
i:aive acoount of a d.rea'1fu1J-3' pr"ed-icta1,-1e story. (p")

.rrE orr the
l)l'l Guarciian Fiotion Frize whi-ch, tliough a erved"

It is ihe inost irolishcrd-, ancl rnost approichable, of the Corneiius bool'-.s provid'ing
sone explanation for the series in gineral" I'loorcock suggests, through twc

charactersr conve::sation, that CorneLius reprcsei,ts a raclically d-i-ffcrent loole at

the technological tr'icntrcth centur]'- he is a cltaracter uniqu-ely at one r'l:''u-lr the

techlologr an4 1ldustrj-alisation, iather than rlarvelliirg a-b nechanistic roond'ers or
piuirrg for ecologicai primitivism' The',cook stil1 wilL not appeal to man;', ''rut it
is probzrLrf], the easiest, and most reLiarcf ing, introdr:ction to cortrelius'

orc in hj1r,, -htran the stand'arrL lnastyr '
From the d-ay he was born, F1r"rice res,,l isctl there t;as more to hlrn than jus'c -beiug a

dog - he harl vagae meilories of a rbcfcrcl, whcn he r"ras sometlr-ing else" Gradr-ral1y as

h.e grows old-er his memorlr strengthens ancl he rememhers par-b of his previous life as

a man and sets out to finrL his Ix-farnil;i. I{crhor-b l.:lenc1s e careful mixturc of humour -
as Ffulce learns to ireccrne a d-cg - and- strior'-sncss - as he strj-ves to re'Lain his
llr.rnanity - and- portrays the lrcrld od dogs ui'bh rinagina-bive flarr"

r"A. 77t--tJJtpz.2QP
l'Ihen James Blish d. Tcft lctcd-; since thcn

Lanvrence has finishcd- the :'emaining two storie;s' Thc ada'Ota-bions are as

as ever, ancl i-t is iinpossiblc to t6tt wtrere the authorship changes' 0n

]rand- the episoi"es i:r iftis ,rolome ucre-not thc mosi enthll1li"f.:l::^."1*^

Jud.ith
competont

the o-ther
they remain

episodosrather du11. Ilowever there are a useful pair of appendices, Iisting the
fathef' dfflf . IIOWeVef thefe afe a .ttseftl..t. plr,ia' uf, cllrPer'rurvup9

alphabetically, and- the oontents of cac ' of -bhe books' (Hal

Ti{E Br.^^Iem^D flnT,TsprRAny hv sTtr"PTElI GOLDII{(& E"E
heir go to his homc for a

honeymoon" The reoeption is no-t all thev might r^rish:o',1":i:1,:1,'**:^1"1*iil'thcv
ffi;i;:#"*"ui, ;#"';;; i"pi""t"-"r.ip i,""r ha,apcns to be passins. Hcairvrtrile

.l 
- ^, a^. -ni no arri#f;;;"1;;;'"r'1",."1';:;";-;;;i"-;;;'ritting thc 'cosmos-spanning.cllsriracrr

organiscd. b;, Lad-y A" The pred.iltrtifity od'r,he series is becorning tedious"



eLaznY for trHome

returnecl from space 'r;o clairn his heritage

i:"::: :Iu*t;"'il:,lH*1"3T{"1;; *f "',j," "=short story was Fritz Leiberr s amusing
taIe. Also in the collection are Joe

sion of |tThe Fo:'ever ttrartr), P.J" Plaugerr s
I, and llar1 an Ellisonrs bizarre rrshatterdaytr

r,rhere a man surld.enly encounters himself, The only d.isappointing items are Craig

Stretets rTime 3eerit and. the essaJrs by Peter lrliohols ancl Vonda ldclntyre.

d- has carved itself a

precariou-s [io]re. The descendents of a cra,Sh pe reglessed almost to

savagerye live in harmony with the orea'i;ures a:rd plants around them' The ecluililorium

is shattered- one d-ay by the arrival from the sky of a 6leaming raetal sphere wj'th a

f the tribe, agrees -bo guid-e the pair
but even he is unprepared- for the alicn
tely become his elitlnJi' The story is
g, Lna some of the questions raisecl relevant"

l ish.ing
plots ancl charaoters do repcat them-
p ruith sad.o-rsasochistic re'gularitye
re his gallant exPlorers turu uP a

atioir, its 'Jemi-god ruler and his
e is some good- o1d" WorlrL War I liun-
i;he time d-ontt .r.lorry youe yourll have

-i_pg
oud. ancl very

beautiful woinal1 9 the r:oble and handsome rna'ni acli servant"

The sit'ratrons - misfortune leacling a rnan r'ri
evil sla.vers; the l:unt after fabulous jewels
unsurprisir:.g. So, liIce rnost formrrla novels,
tfanother Rider Haggard-tr and' d-isappoint those

*L$:ei 30tr HH

Anclrevl Lang,

ll:',I:: t:"3:till';3fi* :l-?l:'i,+il":
sty as a boarcling-house aspid-istra" It
, i.rith that of the Eg,yptian ilelen, iruilt
is Desirett. Despitc ocoasional bursts
it lrr" i:iorncnts Lf genuine pol'Ier' (un)

fteufel, the
ing Post-cataclYsm

sect of the gloomiest variety, recluire * fol r,^ 
leftover machines

and assortcc mutan-bs he meets arc apirropriately nracalcre, the humour suitabl;' daric -
but only in the denouernent of its "rrirr:-rrg 

nl-oi d'oes thc booh rise above the self-
inclulgcnt " (r.u)

department, this book-
any sort of character-

isa-r,ion" Unfortunately as the girl uas,lef teroid-under-thc-sea
we stand in grave danger of a sequel' (Pa)

a
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Trfi iIiSTOrtT An ASHI,EY s
L./ ll

Tire secoir.cl volu-::e of Hij;o Ashle;rts sterlrng histo::;r" lis.-)cfore the bool< beg;iirs

igith a loi:.g (75 pri.o) iutrocluctioir on the irrstcry of SF rnags in the giveu'feir years,
fascina-ti-n3 as ".ruio aucl conclucl-es r,ti,uit ten r,.e:';r rise'ful-'oibli-ogra;:hies of tera

retrresenta-bive au-ihors d-uring'11:e i:erioc-r, Sa::dr.liched betlteerr the -bruo are -ben stories,
one frorn each featurecl- ar.rthor. llrr.fortur:.ateIy, in strjr-r,"ing to avoicl -bhe faririliar,
Iriike Asl:Iey has clug out relative-1-i;1roor satlples, evetl foz'-the period" Air i::'valuable
bool.i for the serious coll-ector, but of lit-tle interest to the casual read-er"

ecl a_ o,rrlq- f9_6-s_t,,Lo.4p:lt- -*?.:pj-t_ il,-T ii""te*itti=c-Jn{,iil; sp atLd 'oo mal:e a few 1:ornts
about r,rajor authors of the periodi vi-a thei,r'excursij.ons into the genre. A couple of
the stori-es are r,rorth reacri.niq" Ed-i1a:' A11an Pcers rtl,l,eiloirta Tau-barr -bakes a d-erightfurl-;
sarcastj_c looll a-b coirtemporar"y philosopli;; fro:ii -bhe hiirclsi-g:h-[ of, the 2pt): cen'bur;r"

I,ie]villuru rrThe Bel1 ?or-rertr is a. fa,scina-bin31y s',"'aTl:- pareJ:}e of inanrs s-brivlng
a,gainst Fa,[eo Tire rest ]:or"lever are rela-bive];r uninspired- aiid- I'ir tr'ran,klinrs c1ry, and'

of-ben inciroa'be, .i.ir-brod.uctions only rnal:e the boo,,l nore -Led-ious, even to the stu'ilent'

-&4v,sr-?:-All^L-IlE- .oJ Sli!F3-,1.rr;: '" -9*9"8S:t'.. -r.;ol8"i -z-Q"-lr'}-1r-?-,,,8-ojii. .c+
I'iore u-ilex"upTionJf ;-r;"r .- UiiJ Time liiven has 'bo rerlea'te her friencl

Gonclar Llfebane frorn si-rs1:i.c:.on of i.-ic1-na'i)plnfl, save the AI-bailate frorn invu'sion and- do

l-rattle again r.ri1;h r^real'Dorulroster noru+&j.ne artcL the evil Elorcerer l:lelthis" Tl:iere are a

fetr flashes of irna5inii;ion, br.rt ge;:erall-ir tire bool; rcmains duil.

qi4.-qaryu
i.ra;nr reeu llia'irlt, ltas iro'c been

h.an-rr:.'r;ec1 for years, thor-lgll'u!:e ghost o-i the ervrood used'i;o r'iafk there'
so when he starts seeLn.S i-4host= n" trius io iirves-ti-gate. unfortuiiately llaurice is a

].no,.,n: aJcoholic, so hls r3,rl?ari-bi-ol-isl az'e Cri-sr,rissecl- as d-e1j-riurn tremen's 'blr everyone

el-se, Iiamricers investiga-lioirg ancl their hazarre results are -'ucld' r''iith A:itis I ironic
appreci-ation o:i 'bhe escatolo.Sicai. It serlrs J-ricel-y 'chat the lntellectual force
.,rehind- the boolc r^rou-ld- yield- urore d.jvid-encts a:lter a second' reacli-ng, -i-f ortly one

cor,-lr1. f ace l:'Iar,rri ee /lll i.ngham agai n" ( p")

SEqr-c-qry4.-9iLL-b:lElJl{Ba L ROSS 3,: E'ETER 1, ROSS i,: E'ETER 1978
=r''

1l?l-eri:-l-10*l---:--=';=:ir-=*:s===-.=-= tna ba,.als the us spaoe prograrrrji irrs-li-zuf fiffment pl-ot at ouce nega1 rnaniac ancl banars tre ' ,. r-?--

face of -bhe lulafi-ae ihe ruf, iimA and- ille iietr'rorils) can lay llare its sjlirny ireart'
This imi:rausi-1:fe 'Larl: is gracecr wi-b]r iluch eas;r cJrnicisule cheai: rrrorarisiitg' an

rnd,lgent ethnic cirarity thai naltes -bhe teeth 'ru.r-t a:rrl extremely clui:rs;'r r"r':iting"
,-nost alrirropriate resi;onse to trCapricori:Qnerr i.s to Cl-rop i-L 1n the btr"r;h' (Ott)

-ryAL es* of 1he

episodes. Unfortunately thc choice of cof orrr st-'111s, tir-e presenta'L j-on of the
dralogr.reailc.especlall;rtheiirterllola.bcc.coiflLnen,.;Stcndalsotoeilli:lrasj.setlre
r,,lorst aspects of the series' (t'a)

iirsects - and- a,lr,ros-b 1oses" Tile first '':loo

tlvo Lrivial short stories rlt part -3- of a se

T-ig. :-J4I:BJ-j.rF*oi[,- c-0-4-qI"

ne future a groull
oi1 rigs and threate:r to ex,-'lode a nu.clear
rnuch. of the oil freld") if their ciernands ar
an -l,.inglisir ttoolpusherr, d-efies ancl- then d-

moving, a:rd- occasionally thou6h-i;-provoliing.

,ot1",. ;;";;;-;;;"-;;;"";ir"*n. ;;;;.;;-;"a-"leverness or:' a srouns rier,rsman (in ttre
}S

rlhe
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?art of everyday life in 1O-1OO years tii:ne" LIr Rosen has oollaterl information on over
-ZOO it"rs ranging fron seff-lightin3: cigaret-bes to ihernonuclear fu-sion, each piece
containing a strort d.escription of iire subject, (usuaily) a.n associated. illustration,
ar,d- a brief cornment from the au-bhor on the social im,olioations/impaot" gire sf,}'Is is
imrnensel;, reaCable and- informatj-vee and the book has an exceflent index, making

this a r+elcome ad.d-iti-on to any reference shelf '

su-pernatural beings from across L:,'urope , producing entires tirat rnake fascinating

"urairrg 
vrith their d-escription of the natu-r.al thabitatt and. physical ap:oearanoe of many

assorted- varieties of elr,es, oftei:. with if lustrative tales' Thei:' d-ivision into l light
elvesr e rdark elvest anc tclusk-y elvesr seemd to be rather arbitrary, ancl the i]Iust-
ratrons are d-ecid-ed-ly uirinspired-. For those wanting information on the range of
European elves ]6hls book vrill be useful, though not as comprehenuive or well written
as Katherine Briggs survey of Britain in EA Dfctioirary of Fairiestr. (fu)

Digest, ausr'rering brieflJr any

geireral scientific ques-bions put to him. In this booi< he has coflected- Ioo of the
more interesting, fJrming a compi-lation bo-bh fascinating ancl informative.

in the last ]o )rears (tt2o01* to
nstar ltrars'r) trris bock is as uninspiring as its appalling title iniplies. Alan Frank

is no erirert in the fie1d. and-, irufging by the brief, often inaccurate, surnmaries

given,uo them, appcars not even to have seen so*e oi the rnore im'portant filins (o"g"
;So]arist,, rrir,{an 1,;he FelI to Earthtt). 0f those covcred rrrore fuIIy, his evaluation is
intelrsely ar:.d rlncfiti-cat1y pu"=or,rri, overd-erid-i1g arnbiti-ous filrns he ch-sliked-
(iz"ilanr"will remain r'ubbish - on a monumcntal scaler) while ?aving for columns over

trivia like rrltrs A1 iverr oE nilorror Expressrr. o The glossy pictures aI'enr-b tlorth it.

tea leaves and- .i;heir interpretatilns, r,rhich appears cornprehensiveo Also includ'ed
is a chapter on holl to give a read.i.ng frora thc -bea-1ea"\,7eG, nith some encotrraging

examples. The only thing laclcing j.s instructions on how't'o i;e11 l'fhich pattcrns the

leaves have drai,,rr, - t"ftirrg , "*OLi.t 
frotr a hare oould be important as they have

ver;r clifferent meanings. (P")

TEAC UP TORTU}TE-TEI.,LI IIG JO SIIERIDANe I'1AYtr[,0HERc 1 .3e 1 e6
ffost of this booif-*iJE-k*n up w:-iEa*rEcti-on-Jiy of the synihors used in read-ing

I,iAN ANn rHE srARS br, DUidcAlri LulrAi!-*c_q}_cilc *lg*4'i.-4g!pp: -e].#.-1-f--^i --h-l l^ffiJ]r-ri1-"rrtffii i pffii,-e i-ght bo ol< a',oout t rave1 I ing t o
\ - f ta 1^-l l^--

OUT IHERE (part one) and oontact r.rith Ti{EtI (part two); r'rhat originality it had' has

fad-ed. since its first appearance tn t)'1A,, Ir{r tunan has done arr ad-rnirable job of
collating hls many uolrttlo, but the scj-ence ranges fron thc superfioial to the

suspeci. The last lOO pa8es venture into Daniken torritorx" perpetuat1ng some of
von DBs classic horvlers, and attempting to use modern pyramid'o1ory in the interpret-
ation of some rad-io signal eclroes """otAoa 

b,aplnzatdlf- lrr l92B/9- to^ rcveal the

prcsence of a probc from Epsilon tsootes" I clontt belie-/e a word of i'c'- no probe

coulci be that d.amn sill;r. (lin)

Aid

BH
811

BP
BS
CA
CF

= Angus McKie
= The Brothers
= Bob I'[artin
= Bruce Penningi;on
= 3i1i Sanderson
= Chris Achilleos
= Chris tr'oss

ICEY TO ARTISTS
ciu = TtrffilG-o-ir-: 15 =

Hild.ebrand.t DL = David tar"rf'cr I'[H=

DS = Darrelf Srrreet I'tT =

61'1 = Guy l"lynd-?ranr-Jones FC =

Ii,,i = fan l,iillcr PG =

JP = Joe Petagno PJ =
d

t}[elvynr
$ichael Heruing
Murcay Tinlielman
Pe'ber Cross
Peter Gooclfellow
Pctcr Jones
Seito

BOOI(S }IOT RECE]VED I'OR S.EVIEI-I

A TORRENT OF T'ACES bY JAIVIES BLISH & NORI'IAII KNIGHT: ARROTT

t,lfSSION TO U}i-MRSE by GORDON DICKSOI{a SPIIEBE
GIiNPOWDER GOD by H. BEAtt PIPERc SPItrBE
PERRY RHODAN :6i n'in5 AND I{O1i1STER bv i('1{. SC}1trgR: oRBIT


